
 

Static caravan hayling island (23,789 GBP)

Location South West, Isle Of Wight
https://www.freeadsz.co.uk/x-477697-z

Hayling Island is situated on the south coast of Hampshire and separated by from the mainland by a road
bridge with close links to major road and rail networks to London and beyond. It is an ideal rural location
to explore on foot or by bicycle with many off road dedicated footpaths and cycle tracks. Fun Land is an
amusement park with rollar coasters and family rides plus a bowling alley and traditional arcade games.
Lovely pubs/restaurants from good old warm hearty food to tapas food different pubs both have a really
welcoming and family feel to them. You have the olive leaf which is a pub/restaurant offering tapas
food/jaz music/darts/sea views/beer garden. Learn how to kite surf purchasing from CBK Play a round of
gold in one of hayling island golf centres. We have a coastal path that runs most of the length of hayling
island. On the seafront you can enjoy watching the kids play on the adventure playground or if you don't
have children you can also play volleyball. Off the island you have gunwharf Quays about 15 minutes
from hayling island gunwharf quays is set in the cultural harbour front location in the heart of Portsmouth
gunwharf quays is in the south leading designer shopping outlet boasting over 90 stores offering up to
60% discount over 30 restaurants/bars/coffee shops. What's there to do on parkdean hayling island we
have. . Indoor/outdoor pool both heated
 . Soft play area for the tots and children.
 . Gym
 . Arcade
 . shop on site
 . Fields for your four legged friends
 . Separate restaurant and show bar enjoy some lovely homely cooked food In our restaurant set the
evening off with either a live act or an amazing performance from our team stars 10 month season you
can even enjoy Christmas here. Amazing offers on with great promotions for new owners. Come down
and see if holiday home ownership is for you and your family if you want to come down and have a cup of
tea on us and have a look around hayling island holiday park please don't hesitate to give me a call and I
can arrange a time and day with you This holiday home is a luxurious 2 bedroom holiday home with open
size lounge very spacious kitchen the main bedroom is very spacious with lots of storage. This holiday
home is fully equipped with a full inventory pack to get you all set up with holiday home ownership This
holiday home is double glazed  to keep you and your family warm through out the winter periods. The
Benifit of owning this holiday home is its double glazed  which will keep you nice and warm for you and
your family Please don't hesitate to call me if you have any questions.
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